Introduction
In 2001, the Curriculum Development Council (CDC) of Hong Kong issued a curriculum reform document entitled Learning to Learn -The Way Forward in Curriculum Development (Curriculum Development Council, 2001 ). This was Hong Kong's blueprint for curriculum reform following the return of Hong Kong to China in 1997, and it was a plan for curriculum restructuring for school education that would take 10 years to complete. There were many new features in the new curriculum structure including the introduction of key learning areas, key learning tasks, and priority values to be taught in schools. Moral and civic education was identified as one of the four key tasks to help students develop independent learning capabilities in schooling, along with reading to learn, project learning, and information technology for interactive learning. In this curriculum reform document, the CDC clearly regarded citizenship education as having an important role in the reform agenda.
A year later, the CDC urged schools to nurture in their students five priority values: perseverance, respecting others, responsibility, national identity, and commitment. CDC also recommended that schools adopt the new strategy of Life Event Approach in implementing moral and civic education. This aimed to 'enable students to understand a range of events and issues that they might come across in schooling and future life, and to develop positive values and attitudes through dealing with them ' (2002, p.8) . In addition, the adoption of the Life Event Approach was to have a learner-focused orientation with authentic learning and multi-perspectives on important issues (2002, pp.1-10) . To summarise, the CDC argued that effective implementation of citizenship education should be child-centred, participatory, and conducted in authentic learning contexts.
Nevertheless, the implementation of citizenship education specified in the two educational documents is not practised in schools. Survey results on civic education implementation by Lee (1999) and Yip (1998) showed that the teaching of citizenship education in schools is still rather didactic in the classroom. School is still examination-oriented, and the curriculum time for the development of citizenship education is rather limited. As a result, many of the functions of citizenship education are performed through co-curricular activities. Inside the classroom, Hong Kong teachers are struggling to achieve the goals of citizenship education both in more citizenship-related subjects such as general studies and social studies, and across the curriculum. The purpose of this chapter is to report on a case study that investigated how the aims of citizenship education, as specified in the two educational documents, might be achieved. Action learning pedagogy was chosen as a possible approach to citizenship education.
The aim of the study was to explore the feasibility and the effectiveness of action learning in citizenship education. Feasibility here refers to whether or not the curriculum design was consistent with the current teaching and learning environment. Effectiveness was defined in terms of learning outcomes in knowledge, skills, and values. Student learning was monitored in an experimental group that acquired knowledge relating to environmental protection and what they had learnt from the demonstration teaching. The experimental group was also expected to demonstrate their abilities in enquiry, decision-making, collaboration, and problemsolving. These are described as generic skills by the CDC (2001) in its curriculum reform document, and all schools are expected to develop these skills in the new curriculum. The study also anticipated an enhancement of students' social and individual responsibilities because of the action learning pedagogy.
Definition of Action Learning Pedagogy
The framework of our study is developed through a review of the various definitions on action learning. Newmann (1975) believed 'social action', 'community-involvement', 'action learning', or 'youth participation' programmes were relevant in citizenship education development. According to Newmann (1975, pp.4-7) , 'action' represents assertiveness as opposed to passivity, taking some responsibility for rather than being
